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standpoint cf r t , r
for the protr U. n ,; t, , j

the Strain and labor cf t';. 5 1

Statistics from, other :" i.v
obtained and the entire ..,
placed before the faculty f ir re
eratlon, .:',...;

A woman will always atl.-- up fir
the man who lives next door If Mi hap-
pened to see him Juet .one out in th
front yard helping hla wife water the

Journal Want Ads' bring results. '

DEFEATED DY ARi.lY

Portland Quartet. Enjoys Com-

fortable Lead Until Extra,
,r ;.:; Period Is Called.

r;i::.';r.a and . Batting Show Klawittcr and Afc!:s Scheduled
: to Twirl Opener Fans

?m- - - Disappointed. ' '

Sufficient
,
Natural Food in

Water for Millions '

' ' r of Fish. - "4

Decided Contrast, In

.Each' League.
SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

V.irj-- ';" , '4, '";,' i; fBoise, Idaho, Oct .An extra period
ik' -- "";"":liliSf .

M Ifv:
'"'.'...' i;:.':--- . ','viv:' i '""-- ''' " i ' :; ''ftx ';'i'

"'"'
' 7"' ...'r' 1 i itf- ,

i'lStl-.- . . Ja' ' x- :'.. -

ZImmermn atlll leads' the National
league awetter, with' Sweeney seoond,
Mayer third.1 and Evana way up In

wag neceasary to decide , the 'opening
Over 600 fans 'were 'disappointed jrea

terday. This, number- - journeyed to the
Vaughn "street ball' l6t to sea the open-In- g

game of the last aerlea .'on" the local
field this season! .which "waa called off

fourth place, in the American league,
gam of the northwestern polo tourna-
ment here yeaterdey between' the vWa-verl- y

club of Portland and the FlrtCobb atlll relgna supreme, but Joe Jack-eo- n

l econd and Speaker of Boaton,' h on account of 'Wet frounia.r.Vi'; V-.- - cavalry, the army, team winning by
acore of 4 t 2. :

' (Sperti te Tbe learnil.) f

La Pin. Or., Oct I. The La Pine
Commercial club,' which has been inter-
esting itself in stocking with rainbow
trout Cast Uke. which lies 10 the Pauw
Una mountalna,: about 15 mllea eaat of
La Plnehaa juat completed the planting
of II 10 gallon can of rainbow fry In
that lake. . - Thla ' last .planting la re- -'

garded aa one of the most successful
undertaken in the staK aa only, about
100 out of the entire Shipment were
lost,' although they were carried by team
and pack1 animal over' 47 mile after

xne oeii rang a uttia arter o eiocx,dropped, back to third,.
Bescher la the run-gett- er of the 5?a- -

tlonaL with U lo hi, credit a In the
'v American, Collin of th Athletic leada

In the early etigee of the gam Pert
land clearly Outclassed the army, men,
and. at the end of .the sixth period the
ecore waa t ft to 1 tt in the vlaltora'
favor. In :the lt two periods tbtrcav.

but before mil th players could get oujt
of the club betises, It begirt to sprinkle
again, and after waiting for .thirty min-
utes. Umpire McCarthy announced that
the game wa postponed. .."'

Fall Semester Opens
with US: J" t tl "C.r .O.'--
v A a matter of comparison. Zimmer This makea the aeoond postponed October 7, 1913anj and Sweeney have each made 201

leaving the railroad at Bend.--1nits, while Cobb has made 2 1.
game tttsUeavere have tilar the-Oak- s,

but Manager 7 KoCredio may decide to
playkjuit'one Of them. ."-- Owing to the fact that East lake hasFurther .comparison shows that; the

National ha made by fat the moat home no vlalble outlet, it has peen.imposejble
did the Oakland' team. McCredle will for,nh to ntr: it. , One.of the deputy- runa. - - iimmermait teaas wuo ji.

airy played a whirlwind game, tying
the score after each, aide had. been pe-

nalised -f- or-half a point. It took 3 H
minutes of overtime play to frlve the
victory to the cavalry.- - ' ''

Hrry Corbett of . Portland waa 1 the
bright star of the game, He scored
three of Waverly'a goals and played ; a
sensational game all the way through.
The team work of the visitors waa su-

perior to that of the cavalry, and the
horaea were better trained, but tbe en.
durance and riding ability ef the army

state flan, commissioners who accom, SchuHe baa 12,: Merkle and Cravathhave ue hla star twlrler, Klatwltter, against
the Oaka'lf the weather permit a game11 each, and Doyle andxuaerua baye 10

each, Speaker leada the American with

WBOiitaATxoir njrt. js-oc- t. t
Cooking. LServlng,

Sewing, Millinery, English," Eloou-tlo- n,

French, Chorus Singing,' Stew

nography, Physical Training.
8 w I mm in g and entirely nw
courses in - Bible - and Mission
6tudy. Arrange for private" work
early, - . 'Irrr,'

panied the first shipment planted by the
commercial elub her about, the middle
Of July laat, stated that it was an Ideal
lake for flh, and. that there la suffi

thlp. afternoon, "while Harry-Abl- will
pitch for the league leaders..'
rtha Oakr are in. g rlppled' cbftdltton "

10, and Cobb la second with. 7. In team y: u . u-, -''work, New York ha 47 homer,' Chicago
44 and Philadelphia 42 In l,

'BeyerIy 'Masa.; Oct 2- - Miss Helenf the aenee.' .Patterson,; their -- star the summer. . ' An expert horsewoman,
Mlaa Taft io having the time of herTaft, daughter of the president, who,left .fielder, and Shoflatop - Cook areand Boaton tat 27, Philadelphia ZO and

cient natural-foo- there for millions I
trout, ',, ,v r

Thfterritory surrounding East lake
I replete with natural wonder, and la

Ufa following the hounds onJoBg men told,, and to these iualltle,Ja-a-aDetroit with Several; frienda, recently, returned
from (a long 'vacation tour through' the chases through the hllle of Essex eoun- -American, signed the cause of tneir victory..

The Portland men lost tholr hold, durty. Miss Taft rides eld saddle, having?mu.t b thifcmngfj-athe-r

position liLtUt.But
ing the final atages of the. gam. , Cap.

west; It now, a member of the Myorla
tinV oJVJbA the exclusive bunting set of

Beverly, fwNera President Taft and hla
fATpUy have;".pent the. greater part of

often declared that aha believed strad-
dle riding by women to be extremely

. than th batting that-account- for this
tte: of affaire, For example, O'Tpoi tain Cookaon refereed. Tne lineup:

virat ravaiw. Portland.fjeld.a.Titderaann la holding down flrt vuigar. ..:.....:.,..
. ieaa tn National pitcher. with a Sarrt Reese... . ..No. 1.. .Victor Johnson

regarded as th acene of one of the
moat recent volcanic disturbance In the
northwestern statee. The Jake is sit-
uated on th apex of the Paulina range,
being an extinct crater of unknown
depth. A group of hot springs have
been discovered - on the shore of this
lake, the. water of which ha been pro

V f A 1 DAY &

IM.LA, NIGHT
bae on ball, and Kahler : leads nhe
American with .115. Johnaon leadr the bred, of Lo Angelea, in a four 'round Lt --Rhtnehardt. .No. 2 ... . . .Ben Tone

Lt Havercamn. . .No. 8 Hamilton Corbett
:i Sharps brought iil jlutl ttchlrigfi'atkrt
wUb him., and will undoubtedly 'Pull 4

Lt. Rosco.Wall .No. 4 . . ...Harry corbettwHr,i i -- ine oox aa soon, as neAmerican pitcnera with 294 atrineonte,
"Wood had tt, and-,ala- 841,: while 4n I Term.'show signs Of weakening. The Oak

r tha rational, Alexander, leada with .ill J Feeland manager wants- - to., win all the juq. iot atrikaout to me creaita as to nit oats

-- The Portland team win meet ine un-tarl- o.

Or., team tomorrow afternoon.
The Ontario team 1 compod of Harry
Chapman and hi three o, Albert,
Edaar and Charle. On Bundy the

mam event at Dreamland rink here Fri-da- y

night Cameron hae requested hi
manager to secure a bout for hrm with
the winner of the McCarthy-Kaufma- n

battle scheduled here for Discovery day.
' Other bout announced for Friday'

card are 1

Sailor Grande vs. George Taber: John- -

mev Wlllatt leada .vthe, American , with
games possible in this series, as he- - fig
urea rthe Seala will give the .Angela i
hard tussle. .. .

CLASS
Accounting , ,
Advertising
Alaebra

17, and Benton leads the National with
Boise Cltiaen team and Portland willi The Beavers-'ar- in a bad condition Aaaaylngfor the series.: Butcher, will be unable piy. Architect. DraftJrmy Spea. the qolt outfielder,, who rny MoCarthy and Willie Purtell, welter- -

Arithmetic , ,

nounced by experts to be equal to. any In
the United State a to remedial quality.

.Although th bathing facilities are
crude at tbe present time, some remark-
able cure of malignant caaea of Inflam-
matory rheumatism hav been effected
there. Plans have been perfected to es-

tablish a reaort at the alt of the hot
springs, and th forestry department is
cooperating with th La Pine' Commer-
cial club to build an automobile road
from La Pine to the aouth shore ef East
lake. - -

ASTORIA WILSON CLUB
to play for several daya on account of
hie Injured ankle. 'Howley will likely
play first base., unless McCredle. Is able
to.aeoure soma other first Backer.' There

next spring, 'left fpr hie Vhome iq To-- Automobile
Bookkeeping
Boys' School. Nlaht...OPENS ACTIVE FIGHT

Rockford V Captures Pace in

;iStraifiht Heats and Song-- ;
. bird Gets Trot.

e fbowling Mley; in ihe Ohio cltj during
the winter mpuths.- Spea' would have

is some tau aoout Nick William play.
Ing ' that bag or the remainder of the ickiaylna P

BuatneasA Woodrdw Wllaon club with : a Letter. Writing,renortedr for .the final same of the eea season, but the rumor- - could not be Business Lawmemberahip of 150 la reported organisedaon bufor,;iv"chariay torse'', which he
at Astoria. About 1200 lettera have Carpentry , .

Chemistry" ..,
Civil Service feee See'y).
Coat Engineering

year
190.00

6.00
30.09

T.BO
a.00

BO.OO
.oo

4.00
; 12.00
15.00

8.00
3.00

10.00
10.00

15.00
18.00

, 8.00
8.00
a.00

.7.00
B.OO

10.00
:.' .0O

.8.00
a.oo
8.00

, 7.60 .
7.60
3.00

thought would hurt hie cha'noee ef mak- -

ln$ a HtfwIn.rU.U ;-- rr' i wTRAINING TABLE IS
been lent to electors of Clatsop county
In support of Wllaon, and an active
tart hae been mad. Several young

men who have been Republicans are

& SHOCKLEY TO ASSIST'
SjrOBEGdNQYMNASlUM EiactricitrUmpire Geo;; Van Haltren of the WANTED AT OREGONi fnevllaiVi a tIAsAleM U.

weights; Abe Label and Joe Asevedo,
lightweights; Marty Kane v. Dummy
Thomas: Kid Harrison vs. Jim Horner;
Jack Carroll vs. Jim O'Donnell and Kid
Wayne vs, Jo LIvermore.

Papke In Bad in Gotham.
New York, Oof 2. Billy Papke. in re-

fusing to meet Frank Mantell of Provi-
dence In a 10 round '. bout Tiere "be-
cause there was not money enough in
the house," despite the large crowd
present, is' In wrong today with tlig
state athletic commission.

Frank S. O'Nell of the commission
declared Papke would be boycotted by.
the organisation, which plana to seek
the aid of French boxing clubs In dis-
ciplining Papke,

Papke Is now on his way to Paris,
where he is scheduled to meet George
Carpentler, the French champion.

Crtl. JfciriJUtgv stopped In Portland English Grammar and fi dadInt.longtf nough to ifirving (in thft aieoutlve committee.
Olof Anderson is president of theUniversity of Oregon. Kuene.n 6s.. (Mpeetsl te Tbe JuraLI

University of Oregon, Eugene. Or..

(Speeltl to Tbe Joarnil.)
The Dalles, Or, Oct 2. There was

aplendid aport on the race track yes-
terday, all- - four tf the racing event
being cloae and fairly good time being
made for a half mile track.

The firat event was a 2:20 pace, won
tn two straight heats by Rockford, with
Doric Almount second. Time, 2:26, 2:22.

The 2:40 trot for took
four heat to decide, and was finally

Freehand Drawing . ....
Frenchclub, C. W. Mulllns, secretary; George

Kaboth, treasurer; R. R. Wallace and
J. J. Utzlnger. Jr., vice presidents. An

Poreatry and Lumbering
Geometry

uci. snocKiey or Portland, for
merly , athletic director of the Columbus
Athletic association, and alao . Of the
Y..M. C' A. , in PorMand, hae received
the appointment of assistant nhyslea)

Oct l.The faculty resolution recently
recommending the abolishment of tbe
training table for tbe football men doea
not appear to be the end of this matter,
for the Oregon Athletle council, com- -

uermanadvisory' committee of five consists of
HlatoryJohn H. Smith, w. c. Logan, Anarew

Birch, C. J. Trenchard and L. W. Glaas- - . ,
Machine Deslirndirector at the.Unlveralty of Ofegon. He

will direct the gymnasium work of the poed of faculty, tudent and alumni.won by Song Bird with Mack W. second. Mechanical Drafting .in equal representation, at a meeting
er. The club started with a contrmu-tlo- n

of $20 to The Journal' Wilson
fund.

rirst and second year classes. Fresh-
men and sophomorea are reaulred to

Penmanship ...r.V. ,
Pharmacy: ....... vPhysical and Com. Geography,,take a regular course In physical culture.

last night drafted resolutions declaring
that the football "feed" table 1 a ne-
cessity to the team, not only from th
standpoint, of th team, but from theSKELETON OF BREWER, Plan Reading and Eatlmatlnar.

garoeY, hd v,hen continued On his .jour-
ney 4 hi ) Oakland, Cel., ; home. ,v ;'''i'.sF' t v .; r

Kennedy, "former Portiander, was
a yltltorfofi thVPofttand bench yester-
day.. Kennedy played wtthvthe Victoria
,tnf tblst'seasOn.. He did not get4nto

- ,th ganWdurinr' the past month.-Wa- t-

tetf ti giving; aome young playera a chance
to show their, color. --- r

' -

According "to. report and It 'come
from a well founded source,- - too Johnny
Kllng it' to etep down and outas man-
ager of the Boston National league club
after the pesent season, says an' east- -
ern papetf, .Not that President, Gaffney
la tiot'satJufied'wUli lhe showing made
by the Braves- - under Kling'a regime, but

, beoausetha former Cub eatchar. wants
to rnre io private life. If Kllng quits,
look;forEUl Sweeney to take his place,
ven'boogh George Stalllngs has been

mentioned for the place. Sweeney la

The fastest heat of this race was 2:47.
v There were two .running event a
mile daah, with four starters, which was
won by Hector in 1:47, and a half mile
daah, which was won by Llteciaa, with
Little Jim second, in SO seconds,
'Some very fine stock Is exhibited in

the cattle sheds. Among them are 15
head of Clydes owned by William Has
tings of Boyd, and a number of Engllah
draft horses uelungliig to W. AdkltiB,

ana must nave the . credits before they
graduate., ,They, are allowed to take
their work on the athletic field Inatead
of In the gymnasium If they wish. 7

JM ; COR BETT - BETTER l ,

Plumbing, 6hop Practice.. v. ,.
Public Speaking .... i ........ .
Real Esute Law
Reinforced Concrete Cost..,..
SalesmanahlD and Adv....

LOST SINCE MARCH, FOUND

Taeoma. Wash.. Oct 2. The myate-- 0LLFX3E BRAND CL0TI1D

Rivers Burns Road Again.
(Unit rint UiMd Wtr.i

.Los Angeles, Oct 2. "Never again,"
is the way Joe Rivers, Mexican light-
weight puta it today. Rivers was ar-

rested fpr burning up the roada with
his big touring car. This is Joe's third
offense, "and Police Judge Chambera
took occasion to adviae Joe against the
primrose path, and threatened 14m with
thirty daya In jail for hla nexf bffenet.

80.00
!.00
,7.00

8.00

1S.0O
, 10.00 .

'15.00
15.00

. 6.00
T 7.60

-- 8.00
10.00
13.00
13.00
60.00

i ' 8.00
6 00

rloua disappearance of Albert Kleiner,
brewer, last March, la cleared today, the
skeleton found In the woods at Julius

gpanisn
Sheet Metal Drafting
Shorthand

Shop. ,

also of Boyd. Miss Florence Morton,
Wasco county'e successful woman farm

AFTER AN OPERATION
' (ColM ,tr tMl Wire. I ,

Philadalphlt,', Pa., Oct, 2. A sud

Surveying and Mapping . ... ,
Show Card Writing t.Telegraphr and DiBpatchlng .,
Telegraphy (wireless) ; .

BEN SELLING
Leading Clothier.

Guloh having been identified as that of
the missing man. by William Schlch, a
close friend of the Kleiners. The find,
ing of a meted revolver and a bullet
hole in the garment slothing th skele-
ton, led to the belief that Kleiner died

den chanre for the better waa an xriaonomeiry
Typewriting , ........

er, haa aome very excellent stock ex-

hibited, among which are 80 Jersey
Duroc hogs and Jersey cows. A, A
Bonney of Tygh valley and Bert Baglef
and James Snipes of The Dalles are
exhibiting some, very excellent Jerslea.
jfcelchum & Son are showing some very

nounced here today in the condition of
James J. "Corbett, former champion 8.00

Write or eall for full lUustrWt uttha iogiegv euccessof to Kllng; for, be.
idea be)ng ,th, oldest member la point

of aervtea on & 'elab rbster, he ap?
lone, PortUnd. On, T. M. C. A. .

Similar schools Seattle, Taeoma; tpo
attractive long wool, eheep, Including - not, iiui Bgis, uuna, su rrm

heavyweight pugilist of the world, who
was reported dying last night follow-
ing an operation--- . for appendicitis.' '

,' ,

',? Dr.. Edward Xlopt,iWha performed 4he

VCorbetf festint-- eaBllyi and doing

Shropshlres and vouthdowns.
peara t( have many of the qualifications
for, irblgv ieagw niC8ger-i:lor4Ltrtiii- in

ore ilub ti the National league has been
after BUI to Uke charge, but Oaffney

in tne exjitwt ounaing : possiDiy tne nmrdisplay that are attracting the moat

C. E. CLARK WILL SPEAK

AT HOOD RIVER SATURDAY
J :

tninWelsl to The JoornetIV" '
Hood River, Or., Oct 2. --The first big

political rally for the season is sched-
uled for next Saturday night, when, the
Bui! Moose party will open the cam-
paign with an address by Alfred B.
Clark, nominee for United States aena-to- r.

B. E. Kennedy, nominee for secre-
tary of atate, and Robert Service, can-

didate for state railroad commissioner,
will also be present and participate in
the meeting.

attention are. those made, by the schools Vi AA'-
-vl ills ill ,1baa tMiraued- - ft wise course wnen Tie re- -

by his own hand. ,

Marjorle Rleman Again Plaintiff.
Tacoraa, Washer Oot Rle-

man, the girl, whose sensa-
tional testimony was tha feature of tbe
140,000 damage case against prominent
Catholica just closed. Is today again
plaintiff in another superior court suit
Her brother, Gilbert 1 the other plain,
tiff. They ask that John A. Gordon be
forced to vacate certain lots for which
they claim he he not paid them due
rent

of this and Hood River counties, and thefused to band Over his eta'r second base--
boys' exhibits of garden and farmmn:unlBS assured of hie ta!u tnplar' produce.

In .material. Tho Job ia coming to BUSINESS COLLEGE
WABHINOTON AND TBMTH BTa.

PORTLAND, OfteOON
WRITE FOR CATALOG

STANDING OF THE TEAMSSweeney. and he ahould be rewarded for
rhlfc..briUni work with the.Braves. Who

knows 'but that he might be just the 1
SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES Vht Ftehncl ikat Plactt Tu i Qoo& PoHtienPacific. Coast League.

. . Won. Lost

MINOR HEIR AND GEORGE
GAN0 SHATTER RECORD

irnltefl Pr Utiw4 WJH.4",
Columbus, Ohio, Oct 2. Pacing a mile

in 2102, Minor Heir and George Gano are
today holdera ef the world,' record for
a team of any sex. , V : i.

- Lady Maud C. and" Hedgewood,, Boy
were former holder of the title, their
timtf being t:02. v -- ; t

Pet
.697

mam toy put the club bark on earth.

--W-ttin ghake 6acramnto Up.
r ri iDirltwt Prew Ltwe Wlr.

Oakland ............ ,105 71
Los Angeles... .......101 BRAINS IN BUSINESSVernon 07 77

.577

.667

.482

.422

.267

Portland ..7S 85
San Francisco ...... .' 77 .101

The employer todar la looking for brain; be want men anSSacramento .......... (2 107

Am Angeles; Oct 2. Aiming to shake
up. and put the Sacramento baseball

,-
- elub into tfea- - Coast league pennant race

n earnest next season, Jack Atkln, own
r ef the Capital City franchise, la on

hla way east today to recruit hew play- -

women wno think.Minor Heir and nnr flni atartcd BEHNKX-WALKE- R trained help 1 oceupylng the THINKiMriAmerican Leaiiue.
Wnn T.f, Petto break the stallion pacing reoord, but

broke the other aa well. George McCarr
was the driver. .v."

v 'era. Atkln la a believer In new- - blood.
poaltlona those that pay.

An average of four positions a day, requiring thinking, are)
open to our students. Shall we train you and give you the start
you- seed? ; t- - -; ur",'T

Boaton ....103 46
Washington , 89 60
Philadelphia .. 89 60

; and It is believed the entire Sacramento
.694
.698
.696
.487 Dwitn tne exception of four play.

DAT AaD XTZQHT SCHOOLere, are in danger of being aupplanted Chicago 73 77
Cleveland 73 78
Detroit ,..i63f. 80

CALIFORNIA ELEVEN ,.
.484
.463
.aT ; NOT TO BE GIVEN DATElot Angeles Iteals Spala.

; - 8oiil to Tbe Jonrnil.l "
St Lotus 62
New York .......... . 50 '99 .338

National Leace.
Won. Lost.

The Yosemlre football; team fit . San
Francisco, which was after a game with
the Multnomah club team laat year. Does Away Entirely With Plates and Bridgework

4101
Pet
.689
.617
.600

deal less, xt is nevermay not b accommodated this' seaeon. DentUtrv at Half Price VllnM92
89 to last by any first-clas- sManager Pratt received a letter last dentist who is responsible and reliable,

because all first-cla- ss dentists will tell Business CollegeCTlntll further notice.)

New York ....
Pittsburg ....
Chicago .....
Cincinnati . . .

fhlladelphlsr
Brooklyn
Boston

67
69
77
77
88
92

100

.490

.480

.417
Tvv,n nnp rhinti for Alveolar work on that bridgework at best is doubtful.

eaaon from the manager of the
team asking for a game. Mult-

nomah haa all US holiday date, filled
fcjr, the 1913 season. -

74
71
63
67
49

Can Francisco, Oct. 2. The Angela
defeated the Seals yesterday by the

-- score of S to 1. Miller, who filled the
bases In the seventh" inning, Is charged
with the defeat

" Tha score: R. H. E.

tos Angeles 5 7 0
Francisco . 1 2 1

Batteries Chech and Brooka; Miller.
Arlett and Berry.

- Oraddock Revolver Clnb Head.
j Members of the Portland Revolver

. elub, laat night, elected 'R. H. Craddock
to succeed George W. Wilson as presl-de- nt

Roger Newhal waa elected vice

I. M. WALKER. Pre,'
O. A. BOSSERMAN. Mar..882 rOVXTH ST., WEAB KORBUOST,

PORTLAND. OSZOOw
are the same as the standard price of
high-cla- ss bridgework, In such cases
wner it is possible to have bridgework.329

It is a painful operation and gives
trouble from the time It Is put In the
mouth Until lt has to be taken Out, In
many cases where bridgework Is impos-slbl- e.

and all cases where lt Is possible,
we can replace your missing teeth with

and the patient deslies lt for any rea-
son we will put in for him the very
best and classiest bridgework. crowns,
nlates. etc.. possible to oe made, at ex

Rational League Garuei,.
At Chicago R. H. E.

, McCatey Bouta Open Tonight.
(Dolled Pwm tid Wirt.)

LOS- - Arigelea, ; Oct .Tonlght ': is the aln incl- -oerfect Alveolar Teeth. The
mamaactly one-ha- lf the price charged by den- - lent to thla work is practicallyPlttfiburf 4 12 0

Chicago .16 2
UV11W .

the expense I the same as the bestUSts wnose worn win compare 1a.vora.u17
with ours. "And there is a reason."Batteries-Ada- ms and Gibson; Cheney, bridgework but In satisfaction there la

date set by Promoter Tom McCarey for
the reopening f his night fights at the
Vemon arena.. McCarey Planned to com.
menee the . "Bemi-prO- " eontesta last
night, but. a alight dritile caused a

no comparison between tne two.Reulbach and Archer: (Terms for tms woric win ne caan.)
Rrlefiv tha Alveolar Method la this:Vwere: ? Morrie Abrahams, secretarjf- - We have samplea in our office to

show at all time hundreds of patientsIf you have two or more teeth left inasurer. and,. L. Sanders and B. J. Umpires Owen and Brennan.

At St Louis ' R. H. E. either jaw. we can supply 'all that youirrona- - rangemasters. here tn our home city to refer to. Exchange of . plan. ; 1

animations and booklets on Alveolarnave
aound

lost with teeth as good, solid and
as the beat aet of natural teeth

in any human being's mouth,t ever grown
dentistry are abeolutely free.

Remember that in addltloa to our spe-
cialty, Alveolar Dentistry and curingI' and a whole lot more beautiful than
Pyorrhea (loose teeth), we are expert
In of dentistry, from tbe

nature's best product . without resort-
ing to such makeshifts aa partial plate
and the unsanitary bridgework. Alveolar-Teet-

are not only beautiful, but they
every branchfilling

iTvXO;WOi&,. plain and firhplcwilhout any subterfuge
ell the, whole story : i : fV; : : : vj, Iimpie BSITTAl

up.
CO- - SEHTIgTI.

Cincinnati 2 6 0

St Louie 2 7 0
Batterlee 8ugga and Severold, Red-din- g;

Burke and Snyder.
Umplre-Rlgl- er.

, - j.l "

. At Ne Tor- k- R. H. C
Philadelphia 9. 1

New York- - 2 11 3
Umpires Chalmers and Klllifer. Mar-quar- d,

Tesereau and Meyera, Wilson.
Umpires Klem and Orth.

Portland Ablnoa Bldg.. 103 H d St,are comfortaWe and, durable. We guar-
antee them to last a lifetime, where eame Haignt Biaa aa ana nae.

Terms to Sellable People.
Qpert Sundays. 10 to 1.

the longevity of bridgework is seldom
ever longer than 6 or 6 yeara and gen-- 1"we

t

move
At Brodklyn-Fir- st game, Brooklyn-Boston- ,

called id third inning; rain.

American League Game.
At Philadelphia R H.'B.

New York 3 7aPhiladelphia .... 4 8 5
Batteries Keating and Sweeney; Sal

Be sure of this name

Remember this label

Note it's flavor

Taste it's taste.
1

mon, PennocK and Lapp, umpires 131- -to our new homeUjIji neen and Hart
OSS! November 1 L At Washington- - .. - R H. E.4

ROStOn... ....12 13 1
Washington . . . 8 7 t

" .ii - Bstteries seoieni ana inomas;
Groem, Engal and Henry. Umplres- --

School Days !

Every Mother knows that
Til

7Qvana and Kgan. .1mi '?iHr.and we are sell--
; Jng all ; our new
I Fall and Winter
L stocks, at ;20per.
r cfent discount!!!!!!!

BLUE RIBBON BREAD
("Bread Seine fdr Ten Cent") .

Teuton Win in Ninth..
Lo Angele, CpU Oct. 2. The Sen-

ator lost the first game of the series
to, the Vernoh Tigers by th score of
2 to i. Arellanea held the Tigers
scorelesi fof 'ilX lnmfl8,;";saefmento
scored in the sixth and Vernon' tied the

i
It Thore great for heatlwork'is most nourishing and strenRthenin to young stom-

achs as well as old ones. T purest of injedieats
arid the extreme care in it's making and delivering--
makes SCHOOL , DAYS-BL-UB RIBBON DAYS.
Of your Grocer lOd ' ; 4

acre x A t n. , 4

acore in the seventh. In the ninth Ver-
non soored the winning run; X
' The tbort::--4- v&fy R.' H'l!
Vernon' .....i....... ...... 2 ,4;t
Sacramento . . . ........... .'. . 1 8 0

Batteries Baum and Brown; jVrel-lane- sy

andj Cheek. ,s t V;

- Moran to Meet Cameron. -

BEN SELLINGVOn

near
Hfth LcaBg-CIcJh-cr-- -lMd"".Vltr,l " tLOG'CABINTBAKING COMPANYSan Francisco, Oct 2. Fight follow.. MEX'S UAXTERS, t'UJRXlSHJERS AND ' CtOl;HIRS J ... " Vancouver Ave. aiifJ Fremont St "

i
era are to five andther heavyweight
bout servrZtiem- - when Frank Moran
of Plttsbmii meet Jim Cameron, col--


